Under the agreement for 2015
Mansfield State School will receive

$357,256

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

This funding will be used to

Improve Yr 3 Reading U2Bs from 57% to 58%; Yr 5 Reading from 36% to 37%.
Improve Yr 3 Numeracy U2Bs from 47% to 50%; Yr 5 Numeracy U2Bs from 34% to 35%.
Improve NMS in Reading and Numeracy – 100% of all eligible students across all year levels.

Our strategy will be to

Develop Literacy Blocks supported by Teacher Aides.
Address Prep Phonics with Teacher Aide assistance.
Develop MultiLit with Teacher Aide support.
Provide Year Level Planning and Data Conversations.
Provide Year Level Planning Days.
Implement “Watching Others Work” Program
Provide iPads for Teachers
Provide Online Resources
Set up Early Start 1-1 Assessment
Provide ACER Testing Online
Give Additional EAL/D support; P-2
Give Additional EAL/D Teacher Aides support
Develop Professional Learning Communities
Provide Additional Resources
Provide Booster/Unify (IMPACT) Program
Our school will improve student outcomes by

Teacher Aides – Literacy Blocks – 2 TA’s for 4 Terms @ 4hrs/day M-Th - $42 000
Teacher Aides – Prep Phonics – 4 TA’s for 3 Terms @ 2hrs/day@ 4 days/week - $16 000
Teacher Aides – MultiLit – 2 TA’s for 4 Terms @ 4hrs/day M-Th - $42 000
Year Level Planning and Data Conversations – 17 TRS Days 3 times per year - $21 500
Year Level Class Planning Days – 8 TRS Days 4 times per year - $13 000
Composite Class Planning Days – 3 TRS days - $2 500
iPads for Teachers – 30 - $20 000
Online Resources – Mathletics; Reading Eggs/Eggspress/Sunshine Online - $12 256
Early Start 1-1 Assessment – 8 TRS for Prep Teachers; 5 TRS for Yr 1 Teachers - $5 500
ACER Testing Online – PAT Reading; Maths; Spelling/Grammar; Vocabulary - $6 000
Head of iLearning - .5 FTE – lower school ipads and ipad classes - $63 000
Additional EAL/D support P-2 - .4 teachers - $66 500
Professional Learning Communities – School Improvement - $34 500
Additional Learning Resources - $64 000
Booster/Unify (IMPACT) – BSDE program for Numeracy extension - $15 000
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